To Employees Concerned:

The following positions are hereby advertised for bids in accordance with the Signals and Communications Department Employees’ Agreement. Applications should be sent via e-mail to BRSSignal@lirr.org or faxed to (718) 558-8057. They will be received up to 12:00 noon on June 19, 2015.

**Position No. 61**
- Signal Foreman – Relief A
  - Headquarters: Signal Control – Sub 00
  - Rate of Pay: 47.928 per hour (Entrance rate)
  - Tour of Duty: As per Relief Schedule:
    
    | S | M | T | W | T | F | S |
    |---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
    | 1 | 2 | R | R | 3 | 3 |
  - Assigned Territory: Entire LIRR
  - Beginning of Work Week: Friday
  - Assigned Rest Days: Wed/Thurs
  - Vice: P. Parker

**Position No. 62**
- Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Regular
  - Headquarters: Harold – Sub 01
  - Rate of Pay: 38.982 per hour
  - Tour of Duty: 4:00 p.m. – 12:00 a.m.
  - Assigned Territory: Sub 01
  - Beginning of Work Week: Wednesday
  - Assigned Rest Days: Mon/Tues
  - Vice: T. Le

**Position No. 63**
- Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Alternate
  - Headquarters: Harold – Sub 01
  - Rate of Pay: 38.982 per hour
  - Tour of Duty: 4:00 p.m. – 12:00 a.m.
  - Assigned Territory: Sub 01
  - Beginning of Work Week: Wednesday
  - Assigned Rest Days: Mon/Tues
  - Vice: R. Johnson

**Position No. 64**
- Signal Inspector – Truck Yard Regular
  - Headquarters: Divide – Sub 03
  - Rate of Pay: 38.982 per hour
  - Tour of Duty: 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
  - Assigned Territory: Sub 03
  - Beginning of Work Week: Monday
  - Assigned Rest Days: Sat/Sun
  - Vice: F. O’Neil
Position No. 65 - Signal Maintainer – LD – Truck Yard Regular
Headquarters - Riverhead – Sub 06
Rate of Pay - 38.129 per hour
Tour of Duty - 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Sub 06 – Section H
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - S. Kubinski

Position No. 66 - Signal Maintainer – PD West – Truck Yard Regular
Headquarters - Ronkonkoma – Sub 06
Rate of Pay - 38.129 per hour
Tour of Duty - 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
Assigned Territory - Sub 06 – Section D
Beginning of Work Week - Monday
Assigned Rest Days - Sat/Sun
Vice - C. D’Arcangelis

NOTICE OF AWARDS FOR BULLETIN NO. 21-15

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Awarded To</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>T. Le</td>
<td>June 17, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>S. Michelcic</td>
<td>June 10, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Posting Canceled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>C. Kuhn</td>
<td>June 6, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>S. Kubinski</td>
<td>June 17, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>F. O’Neil</td>
<td>June 17, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>R. Johnson</td>
<td>June 17, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTICE OF ABOILISHMENTS

Effective at the end of tour of duty on Tuesday, June 30, 2015, the following position will be abolished:

Signal Inspector TYR: Gang 56/Garden City: 7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. – Sat/Sun: Vice: G. Nieves
Signal Inspector TYR: Gang 57/Southampton: 7:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. – Sat/Sun: Vice: B. Long

NOTICE OF CORRECTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Number</th>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abolishments</td>
<td>Remove Abolishment for Vice: O. Malcolm</td>
<td>June 10, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abolishments</td>
<td>Remove Abolishment for Vice: L. Riso</td>
<td>June 10, 2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

cc: BRS